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Company Information

    SHANDONGXINGYA  SPORT  FITNESS  INC  is  a  profess ional  exerc ise
equipmententerprise  for  development  ,  

production and sales of dumbbell , barbells, kettlebell , mats , racks , CF rigs and other
rubber coated anddipping products .

    

http://www.chinafitnessequipmentsupplier.com/products/China-PU-Fixed-Free-Bar-Weight-Set-Supplier.html#.WUOFyGT9eXg


Upon the advanced production equipments and strict quality controlsystem , with nice quality
products and high quality , 
now we haveestablished a solid business relationship with hundreds of customers allover the
worlds , 
including  North  America  ,  Europe  ,  the  Middle  Eastand  Asia  .  "  Creating  value  for  all
customers with innovation andquality " is our changeless promise . 

    We sincerely hope to build a nice and long cooperation with you in the future . 



Our Warehouse

Exhibition picture



Our Service 

— Shipment and sample quality tracking includes lifetime . 

— Any small problem happening to our product will be solved at the prompt time . 

— All your inquiry replied within 24 hours . 

—Strictly produce control system and closely cooperate with strong gym equipment factories

— OEM / ODM orders are welcome . 

— High quality service with whole modern team , adding many years export experience . 



 

FAQ

Q1 : Can I negotiate the prices ?

A1: Yes , we may launch some promotion that more discount would begranted sometimes .
We may grant discount tor FCL of mixed products orbulk orders of individual products . 

Q2 : What is the minimum order quantity ? 

A2 : We can accept small orders , prices will be higher , though . 



Q3 : How long do you take for production and delivery ?

A3 : Please comfirm the order quantity , delivery time when you are ready to place an order . 

Normallywe need 3-4 working days to produce after receive your deposit and allorder details
are confirmed for regular designs and models . 

Transportationby sea or air , Customs Clearance and inland transportation will need ,another
20-30 days . 

So please place orders in advance to make sure youhave products to sell on busy season . 

Q4 : If we don't have any shipping forwarder in China , could you do this for us ?

A4 : We have shipping department , you will get the best shipping price , and have excellent
service . 

Q5 : I never come to China before , can you become my guide in China ?

A5: We will book the hotel for you in advance , and arrange our driver topick you up from
ariport to our company , 

if you want to visit themarket or factory , we  can arrange our colleague to be your assistant. 

Contact us

LETS WORK TOGETHER
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 Aimee Lu

Phone : +86 18865279858          Whatsapp : +86 18865279858

Facebook : Aimee Lu             E-mail: aimee@xysfitness.cn


